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Engineering close to getting new dean
I N.C. State’s Board of
Trustees has apprmed a
new College of Engineering
dean.

Bt‘ Citrus B-\\Sl)t~1.\

the \ltltlL‘lll\ artd ti. tilt) rrt N (‘State‘x College or lingineeriiigl'irtall} hate a good idea who their

to 19348. lle rx director ol theNational Science l'oiindattonEngineering Rexeaich (‘enter tor‘\tl\llllL\’Ll l'leclrotttcx and \lalel’talxl’tiic‘t‘\\lltt_'()nl} oite xtep r'eniainx lretor‘c theappointment becoinex otticial.

"lt'x pending appro\al h} theNorth (‘arolina lioar‘d ot(iim-r'norx," xhc xaid.

college to continue to build a xtrongprocrairi at \t'Nl"\\e d like to make the collegecoiitpctitue \\Illl xonie ol llte ltextpioeiaiiix in the cotiiitr‘) " he xaidlhe ket to xiictexx ix tlte xttidertlx.llL' iltltll'tl

rcxponxiltrliix ix to ;'t\e thent theham knoulcdec the\ “I” need ”lhe xearcli tor .i neu deait began

llllI\L‘r\ll)

poxitiort /.1a \Ltli'.
liix xelection"lle liax the academic

\er) xtrong leaderxltrp.‘icadeinic ciiialitiexqualitiex "

prolexxor einer‘itux.headed tlte xearclt committee whonarrowed down the clioicex tor the.\1a\nari'xe\perience \\.l\ a pi\ota| tactor‘ tit
and

aitdlle ltad thoxe

lnxlead. tlte committee looked atllte citialtlicatiorix ol al‘otrt 1* to l?-cartdrdatex that ii tel‘ \xeie \\iilllltol c‘iittsltlctaltiitr lll.ll \\.i\rneriiheix dtdn t hate to rlttttttll‘t‘tlx ol .ippltcatttx. /i.i iiltl”\\It: ll'etl ltl ttlctilrlt l ‘
lllrll .ilk'

tltll't'ittu‘tl lllt' [iiiiil \l‘l'»‘.l| lit l.\rll prcxeiirsi: llit‘ll. r.-l .i:‘\ \lr ‘i‘t, illi\‘dlltlltlalt'x('ltancelloi .t'i,l
l "91::31331“grill-YEW!“Uprrmw“ lt .ipplm ed b) the board. \laxrtari “hen the lttl'lllt't dean. Ralph ('axtn /ia called Maxnari "a ”super l’t'tnttxt I’ltillil' \lilex .tliw dccr ind. . ,. ‘ g _ g ‘ “Ill take o\er on Aug. |. Daertion lll. announced that lie \‘.iillltl rexign choice aitd a "\rxionar) Masnar‘i uax the lit-xi clinic:l .\n NC. State xcienttsl l\ 11““ Mn” M‘NMH‘ " prolcxsor ”I xaid tn Deceritbci xo lte \tlliltl become "’lhecommittee “ax irnprexxed b\ ”The trnal \L'lt'i.l|iill l ' r in tin
i “Wig ”W“ l” lulu“: harntl'ul Clcimfiill ‘md computer Maxnari xaid that it he ix the \ ice pt‘exident lor iexearch ltix \ixion tor the tuture ol the handxot tltetoiiirnittcc /i.i xaidnutrient runoff from engineering. lhc xtantp ”1 approtal approxed. lie lookx toruai'd to the operationx at Semiconductor (‘ollege ol lattgineerrrtg." lie \ttltl. Maxnarr ix a natixc ot llaucmunicipal. agricultural artdinduxtrial \\;t\lL‘\\;tlL‘l‘

[)ong lircderrck. a prol‘exxorol‘ l’orextr). xprayx chlorinatedVtaxtewater on ltcldx olharduood arid pine treex atlite sitex iit caxtern North(‘arolina
He hax tonnd that. onaxerage. between (it) percerttand 9” percent ol' the nitrogenand phoxphorux in the\\ astewater is remm ed in theprocess.
Some ol‘ the nutrientx aretaken up and xtored in thetreex; other nutrierttx are iixedor tied up by nticroorganixrnxin the top It) tllL‘l‘lC\ ol‘ soildnear the trees' rootx.
"lt'x a “in-“in xituatioit."Frederick xaid. "l‘euernutrientx end up axcontaminantx iit groundwaterand xurtace waters. andbecauxe the uaxteuater actsas a l'ertili/er. the xprayedtrees grow ntuclt t'axter thanthe) would nuormall).allowing the citiex orinduxtriex to hanext them torwood productx ntuch earlier."
Foresters at NCSU are alsotexting man~inade \tetlandxtor uastenater treatment.
('ririi'tr'u o] .\‘('.\'l' Veilheft/i ('\

Help control the
‘wee beasties’

Ax children. man) ol lixhaxe heard the lair} taleabout “\\ce beaxtiex" hidingbeneath our bcdx. but thernxeet “orld hax gixen ux areal-lite embodiment ol thatslur).
Soinetintex. there are neebeaxtrex under our bedx ~aitd iit our ttpholxter) attd oitour bed xheetx arid the} gob} the popular nante ot' duxt

mitex.
(‘ontrar} to common belielx.det minutecreatui‘ex iitltabitillllc‘\ tllal

Frida}.Maxnari ltax been at N‘(‘Sl' xrnceI‘ll") and xer\ed ax head ol thelilectrical and (fontptiterEngineering Department lroiti W70

L m,

I Four of the six different
sports taking place at the
1996 NC. Special Olympics

challenge,"lt‘x art e\citirtg opportunity" hesaid.\laxriari xaid lte hopex to nork\\tlll the other mcmberx ol

Stop and smell the flowers

the

Students rarely stop and admire the picturesque landscaping while hurrying around icampus. These tranquil titties on Dan Allen Drive contrast their hectic surroundings. ;

forSpecial OlympicsCampus prepares
ax hornex lor' \ollctball.poucrlilttttg. g)llllltt\llc’\ and trackarid treld competitiorix lhe.\lc|\'iittntoit (enter \\lll alxo be

chearch Corporation, ;\xxoctalcDeait John (itlligan \xax appointedinterim dean nntil .t xiiccesxor cotildbe torindl’aiil /ia. a .lixtinguixlted

>4 rig A'S‘Ar.

"\\ e hope the Raleigh communit)\\lll turn out in thetliorixandx to either xee or\olnriteer' lll our merit."

The xearch. “inch is ax not limitedto N('Sl' lacitlt}. \\.t\ a targetedone. riieartrng that the committeedid not axk lor' .ipplieatiortx lromiiixt an}one irtlerexted in the rob

‘ct'i\i'tl lllriiaxtci » ile:Rixerx. \lrch lle lhttcllclttl"\ tlt'g'lc’i.,and doctorate Item the l ll'KL‘lol Michigan \Il llttt'c .x: 'e rr:electrical engineering

lt i.”

‘ Facilities attempts

to make campus

more accessible

I Facilities Planning and
Design is hard at work to
make the campus more
accessible to handicapped
individuals.

8\ .lxstn KN;N: l
Moxt campux accexx poiritx likedoors. xt.iir'\\;i}x and \lth\\.tll\\ don'tprexertt rtttrclt ot art obxtacle to theateiagc person. but to a pcrxort Witha disabilit). xortte campux obxtaclexcart be cloxe to intpoxxible.The Facilitiex Planning and DextgiiDepartment at \ (' State lxcortxtartth \torkrng to eliminate tltoxeimpenetrable barrierx artd make thecainpnx eaxrl) accexxible to thoxewith dixabrlitiexAx part ol that oit going etlort. thedepartment ix xearclting l‘or xlrrdentx.xtall' or lacult) memberx or niemberxol the general public who \\t\tllLlxerve on a panel to rexieu potentialproiectx and proiectx irt planning,Panel rnerttberx uoiild then otterxuggextronx on which prorcctx xhouldgain top priorrl) and how thoxeproiectx might .lllle mobilit},hearing and \ ixualr.rni\c-rxit) programs. xaid Rand)Reggr. a protect manager tor thedepartitterit.

accesx to

uork iii an} e\ent irt thtx xtate.” xaidPatton .\1cl)o\\el|. theprogram director ol thegames

Reggr xaid otte ot the prolioi xlacing the llk‘l".llllllt‘l|l ix .t Mcommunication \\itlr psoplchave accexx pi'obleinx to cc'lldlll .ire.-xot'cantpux"We do hear [corrtplairitx1 iiiizrtime to tune." he xaidReggt said the lllllllt’ilcontplairttx the} do hear llil,'lll not beindicalne ot the number or .iccex-wiicproblentx in C\l\lt'lli c"There ttia\channel tor them to wirzplarii ticxaidThe panel could help becaoxe itcould tind artd point «rat porciirial.i ..

t\i‘:3, k...

'trltttltt‘.’ ii‘

Ilill l‘t' .tl .Itlt'tllldlt'

g‘tt‘lc‘tl\ l"."ir’r.'.irc iiirplenierttcd .:..dcpartrrrcrir ax to rl.protect on cainprixReggi xaid .i lt\\ l ;-‘c it .x.contacted the .repaiiiiicri.’ .il‘oiitxerting on the paticl l‘ttl hellllllll.tlc‘l_\ \toiild like to xe- .ll lcaxrlll~l2 tttetttl‘erx titeelrtigr xiirtictirrie lltJunethe department ixmodrlyng the corridor tlr lllt l‘lllBurldrng aitd inodilxiiie torn-e in l’oeHalll'pconitng [lllllt‘cl‘ itcould irtcliide the .idttirrautomatic doorx and or xiderioiedoorx in Polk. Hioiiehtort\\'trtxton llallx

ltliil‘l‘c’llh urrh 'ir; lit thel.t.l‘w'l.tlrt

.t'rtcritlt

.ll‘l‘li't t'tlon o!
.rltil

cnnronment ot Cklil.ll'l_\ 'qxpetrand acceptance.l'here ate Special (l|\r' pr.xprogramx in L‘\Cl) xratc iii the
h‘“"“h”ld ‘1“‘1 ‘1" ”“l Ml" “i" he 0" N-C- Stings iixed to hoxt a dance textual leno\ xaid Special ()luttpics ix a l nited \tatex and in tl\ er l l“
or ‘1'”? ”1"? m" on dried campus. »\quatrcx arid xol'tball competitionx \earl) l.llttll \oluitteerx cotit mu it i t_\ - ba xed courttr‘iex acroxx the not ld‘h'n ‘ki‘lc‘ ll‘i” humdn‘ “Ill be held at Pullen Aquatic \iill help iii the gamex sportx organi/ation that The concept ot the \pccr il
“‘l‘l'm’l.‘ ‘hfll it: ‘9 a. center. Walnut Creek \ottball \ olunteerx \\ ill do al|o\\x o\ er 2.1.llllll (ll)lllplc‘~ began in the eaiix toiioc('oittple\ and \Vot'thdale Park e\ er} thing l'r'ont North ('arolrnianx \\ lto \\ hen litrnice Kennedx \lii . t e;Dtixt mitex are xo tin} ax tobe \Illll.lll_\ iti\ixible. xo the)xeldom catise the alarm thatother creep} crawl} intaderx lcart bring to a honxeltold.The) can. houewr. cauxetrouble

started a da\~camp lot pt‘r'tllc ol’limental retardationto participate in \pcc rat 1 tit I'Ii‘|t\
ll.l\ e mental retardation“nun or related2%MEE'; de\eloprnental

.___._..-—_—_. dixabilitrex tltc“' ' opportunits to unitewith the coinninnit}through xpor'tx in air

Da\e l.cito\. e\ecuti\e director ot cildc'lllllfl to preparingthe \t‘ Special ()l_\ntpicx. xaid thecompetitions gne xpecial atltletex"the chance to xtrengthen theircharacter. de\elop their xkillxdrxpla} their taleritx and llllllll theirhuman potential."

()xer Lotti) athletex \\llll mentalretardation ‘-\lll cornerge onRaleigh arid \ (‘ Mate tltix l'rida)ax the l‘l‘lo .\ t‘ \I‘L'cldl ()l)llll‘lc\takex place Ma} it June 1(‘arnncltael (itntnaxrnnt. Steuart“water and Dcrr l'rack \xill xerxe

lllL'.ll\ [nu-1)"\iinimci (iaincx ix thecllltllllldlli'll ol alnioxtone \eark \\oith ol \iorkb) the nioxtilt‘illcalc‘tl H‘lttlltec'h lU

Spill in Scott Hall draws crowd
Department and Raleighlire Department artd alla/ar’doiix \latertal tirtit\\ ere called to the xcenc()n lookerx gatheredaround the atea";\pparertt|) xontebod}\l‘lllc‘tl \Ulllt‘ klllti Ulnitride rrt the lab room.”xaid l‘oittaxellt. axttident \\ ho \\ ax lorced tole.t\ e the building.\ccordrng to (ieraldli.l\k‘ll‘\lc‘lll. departmentltcad ol poultr} xciertce.the xpill occurred iii thelab on the

coittpetitionx_ art athlete rx remittedto trattt lot .i lllllllllllli‘l .o eightweeks “till a citialitzed coach in .iparticular xpoit
IliH l‘JlNHAV 1‘ MINI J l'tui-\iiillt‘ Hi

In a text xiixceptibleindi\idua|x. duxt mitex carttrigger allergic reactions thatl rexnlt in rexpirator} problentx? xuch ax asthma.
Inside Wednesday

X-tra: N.C. Museum of Art offers
alternative to theaters. Page 2

ll
l

‘ There are xewral \\ a}x to ,’l attack tlte houxehold duxt 1‘ A chemical Splll
l caused a small scare
llll

last \\ eek.
l mite problem. xaid MikeI Walduigel. art entomologixtat N.(‘ State.

The best remediex for .rcontrolling the duxt mitepopulation iii a ltonte ix byerrtg a good \acuirm cleaner.a clean ‘dll' conditioner lilterand a \Mtslllng machine.

Sports: Baseball team ends its
season in Florida. Page 3 P rt .

,-\ xinall chemical xpillOpinion: Litigation is becoming as .n so.” it.” in.
' ' \Vc‘tlitesdcn catheil lllc‘Amerlcan as apple ple. Page 4 ’ htltlcltllg to he e\.ic‘tt.llc'tland die“ a crimd otpolice and r’excne teaittx.No one wax iriitrred-\ loiir' liter container ol‘ acctomtr'rlc. a llaittntablcInternet Services: .tna [one when! ttxc‘cl lot

.liic
lll
lSince duxt mites thri\e in lwarm. humid emironmentx. l.xcrupuloux house cleaning. l
ll
l1

How to Reach Us
air filtering and lowering thehltlllltlll} iii an) l]t)U\C is the Phone Numbers:. to\icolog\. M“ “i" l” 31‘" “d “l (“N Carinirnr tir'mttt Campus FOVUM? e\tiaction. \\ ax xpilled "l mi *x \t’vriaxnuci our Meme .1. ’W’ i i I it ”1”“ ”‘Wl ‘ ~ ‘ e ‘ . _ [3‘ my”, :1 Press Releases. iHUIUin‘ ‘l til “i lll(“~t' \\ hit c‘alllC lnlitl .. . ‘ cut *3 iv.\..- t '\\.\ -\. .'r (”W/i H 1” ,\( 3’ j .mmgmg’.’ l ' i l“ ‘ m)” l i 'L“ H“ contact \\ith the chemical‘ Department of .‘lk’l‘lt u/Irmrl l Address .N, ,W , V. ;., 4”“ “"1“ “”t l‘l'llHl a under“ e m a cleaittip

l (‘ririrnrriiiicrrrirnit. l ‘3 ‘ ‘V'lf‘l‘w stadium-trier Web page W" “hm” Procedure alter the \Ptllt l amnion next in. i'"‘ we it ()lllc‘talx tiorrt l'tibltc . '._ ‘. Raegt' \a ."iwl'yuiorh l ti, :\ . \ ' t R l l l’ liter Iir (iii/Hit Hr, t, t f,' ‘ . ‘ . . ' if, i " ..- ; ; ' ‘ -‘ ‘ “'~ 1 ‘ ‘“ mum/MIMI re "In W" Rescue workers prepare to contront the spill.i 7 , A:
1. X-tra page 2 Sports page .3 Opinion D we 4 Classifieds page 6 Technician is printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.



Mission:

'_ decode plot

I This "Mission." should
~sou choose to accept it. is a
star-studded action fest.

Bi t‘i outset: Mott?. a k . .
loin t'iiiise seems to be a\llli’t‘lc‘tti txpe ot mo\ie star.ttl ot mere-l} throuing bigaudience forthel‘titlg‘e‘l Cllc‘clS ell till

dollar ‘l elltc‘ I‘ll‘ll'c‘sstl
u l "'I‘uister'a~s lI, he actually\\ ants tomentall}engage the audience as \sell as

l'ls¥;‘
L‘tis\

Mos If
I’m IEV

(I It'llttlilHm think he's gone a tadoxeilmaid \\ llll his ne\\ est film. theseteen \eisioii oi the late 'hlls l‘\.lmu "\Iission Impossible ”lllls \\.ls alrcad) a pre-soldproduct. so Cruise and directorIliian liel‘alnia t"(‘.irrie.” "Thel niotichables 'r didn't hate to _. tI.tl to get an audience. But sincenamed to make the smartest. \ie possible. theyoe gone't‘Il‘iutItl and created a film that isxut deep b) a highI\-eonlitsingpits. that still manages to come toWe. :haii‘ss to three sets good

Il‘t".

itilull \LL'llL"t'iiitse stars as ltthan llllill. asecret agent on the IMFililtt‘itssll‘lc \lissions l'orcel “ho ists l‘IillltlIIl as he is cock) .Ion\ night i“(‘oming Iltiiiic'"t pl.i_\sIzm Phelps. the only characterteutleti it‘otii the IV sho\\ PhelpsIs the man \\ ho .il‘a .iys leads thetie“. ietei\ iiig that inlaniotisvttessage. “\ our mission. should\iitl cliilt‘sc' ll‘ .icc‘tfpt II Nli'. the beginning ot the tilm.l‘helps sends the l\ll‘ learn to.l‘lc'tcc'til lhe transit-r ot .t top-secret‘l'vl stuei agents names andlittle .iaiiies a deadly thing shouldll tall into the wrong hands.II; st~'\ liom here seems to. be

X-tra
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Movies on the Lawn reminiscent of drive-ins

I lt'you are running out of
things to do on the
weekend. go see a movie on
the lawn at The North
Carolina Museum of Art.

Bi .Iosn .IoRooswar» ‘
Sick oi seeing secondnin mostes.it t‘arniike‘s Blue Ridge It)Cinema. csen though it‘s all youcan .tltoid'l-ortunately. you hase anotheroption this summerthe North Carolina \ltiseiim of\it is teaturing \Iosies on thelaun this summer, a series ot‘mo\ies that are screened outdoors.he lilill‘ are shown on a super-sixed screen mounted on an e\terioru all oi the museumI'he series “as originally started.is a one-month trial test-run b)toittiders Joseph Cosington andDoug ( haiiipion. The goal “as totind tises tor the groundssurrounding the museum.Noss in its seventh season. themmies are shoun all summer. “filleach month hasing a series theme.The season runs through SeptemberZS.During the month ot‘ June. \se getthrown bacls into the he} day ol thepast “Hit “The Celluloid Sisties." a

mix of the big mm ies of that time.July 's films are a tribute to GingerRogers. who co-stars With the song-and~dance legend Fred Astaire. Ityou are a film butt. you no“ hasethe opportunity to see these classicson the big screen.The month of AUgUst is dedicatedto mystery. and September issupposed to he "mainstream” moviemonth. which means the same stuffthey show at Blue Ridge or at theCampus Cinema at the WitherspoonStudent Center. The schedule hasnot been released for September.Mmies are shown on Fridays andSaturdays at 9 pm. behind themuseum. You'll need to drive allthe way behind the museum. andthen some. It you don‘t. you maynot find the moxie. as it is well-hidden.The screen is "super-sized." but isnot a gargantuan. It is quiteadequate l'or its needs, however.The sound system isn't exactlyTHX. but is tar better thanwatching ti tlick on te|e\i.sion.Joseph Cosington. the Director ot‘Education at the N.C Museum ol’.~\rt. said the Mosies on the Lawnseries gets bigger and better eseryyear.”It‘s kind ill~ like going to the old

Sec Movrss, Page i r

ANS? 8A3: :_; $35:
a, Mtssm, pug, s The Golden Arches are gone, and Hilllsborough Street regulats ore bottled.

,rmz-t III 5m;
You don't have to deal with sticky floors and crowded theaters when you watch a Movie on the town.

Summer Movies on the Lawn Schedule
May 3 I. June I: West Side Story

.Iune 7—S: Psycho
June 1445: llllll: A Space ()d} we)

June 3 I: Breald'ast at 'l‘il'taii) 's
June ISQ‘): Dr. Strangelme

July 5—6: Top Hat
.IiiI_\ Ill}: Suing 'l‘ime

.-\iig.
July I‘): Shall We Dance‘.’

.llll} 3027: Monkey Business
273: Minder. \l) Stsect

.-\tig. ‘I ll): I’lie I'stial Stispects
Aug. It» I 7: Dark l’assage

;\llg. 33 34: 'I lie ('Iient

Hillsborough endures constant change

I Hillsliorough Street is
anything but static.

Bi [it is\ Sikoi I)

tilltl \t-rtlil:.tnlsli:ttil \t tll‘.
l’llllSl‘itIt'll_fll StreetCarolina State I‘llL‘L'l .itttl the l inks('aioliiia .tt (‘Iiapel llllll'i‘I Il‘..ili_\ people these ~i:_-.:is .iie

-ti\‘tki‘.I\t‘Ilwl‘.

synonymous ‘-".llll the unixeisitiesthe} Cllllt'sl‘lild xi. :tI:Ihis may haw something to do\tith the cutlenu.eet suainat-tf ttl‘et‘. their respectin-llll|\t'I'\Il) lt'ttIlI\ 's‘.lll .t‘l llllI‘tiildIll
ulll‘t'sc' s!!t‘t‘I\ Iii

()I it ititelii he he...titse L'Jklltinniistalsal‘lt-QJIIIC\llt‘t‘l L'\ll\lL" .tllpct soiialittltloii‘l lsllit‘d .ll‘i Ill lutiiklittStreet. l‘ttl Ilalisliozoayl‘ Slaw l:.l\-itiatle than} clt.tii_.:ts tltni: e llwt‘'l'cec _'~t‘.il'\ that ht..- lu . i: Ian-I \ei_\ year. a tit-ti toss theplate oi an old i .1 nextrestaurant opens and it old Ronniel . .\.l\.l;"‘k .ii slint ‘te is illlt' Illit‘; ’l t‘. - L. .i'\l‘lllll on (hair-e .iiid Ilillsimrtsii-xtiStreet go hand in hand tspet tautthese last text Months In the recentpast, I ate at l‘till‘i \ltl’i'li.iltl\ amthe l II]\CI\II\ (itsil i.i1ll\ t‘IlIt'Il l‘~\tl\ in shock when, alter eating

him ll at \ltlltinaltls on hill}. thelwllwniii; \lxtntlax I s.t\\ that it hadl li.itl Ilit‘ s.tlllL’l'meism (tiill
t .lit't‘ll t lt‘\\tl ill-'.‘.Ittsht‘ii tltt't‘.l\ llt'l,t I tslitll titu‘, ll\t‘t‘lIlL' l‘tl‘.i esses .Is.‘ oxetittuhtI ll 1 .i new s: "i: .l' time wholic'tittt'lils lllll‘l‘ll‘ll‘lifl' \lit‘t'l lIt,'l'lt“lll‘t‘l slz-ippin it Ilit lodgc .ill‘l tltiiitt: Ilt‘t llt'-.‘ll‘l.ttl \t'di'l‘t't.i.nc' l iliili last lt.I.' .iIltl l..t ‘~ on ;‘ . s.“ uh when. .tllerti -' t .ittt' Hi;- store {or it tiiiple oi'.\. \‘r- i . .zt'.t",1tl .‘..t~ \l‘l\\'\llt .'\‘~ "l.t" l‘lt‘l'lk"\L'\ tll‘H‘

st Stow. I’m <

ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS
Specializing in Confidential Affordable Care

°FREE Pregnancy Test Ol‘i‘est [my Appointments°Ultrasound Sizing °Heis tapitol I‘at ility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Serlations ts: .-\nesthesta
°l‘io Overnight Stay °(‘ie.ntle a: lispi-rit-nt ed°Evening 8: Saturday Appls Stall

(3' $0
A 7A

Intensive review for the fall MCAT starts June 22
-Highly experienced instructors exclusively
from the Duke M.D.lPhD. program
OComprehensive MCAT science review
-Exam tips, strategies. real MCAT practice
More than 40 hours in-class review
-lndividualized tutorial sessions
-By far the best course rate available anywhere

$450Give us a call at 687-5173 or visit our .
Web 3’79 '3’ WP’VWIEBEQ’oaduteedu/’mf;’1’L"_’_.-—“

”Reduced Rates for Qualilied l’titients‘
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Monbal 8:30AM Sl"l
781-681 1 or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake (‘irt Ie

Size Pizza, Get
One Free!

Little Caesars 0E9 ’ re,PIZZA STATION EXPRESS

VISA—

\
M"E

’1'”?le 77,7732;»: fi/l ‘7, 2/}
Thurs, May 30
Ominous Seapods

I I
I I
I l
l I
| I
: Buy Personal :

I I
I

I I
I l
l lValid only at Fast Fate on Hillsboiough May Bedtime 4
\--———-————_——J

BAKED iUST Errata: you

Wuhan IN. NOT BEFORE.

you WOI<F:_UP.
Fri, May 51
Seattle: The Grunge Show
Tribute to Nirvana, Pearl Jam,
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0-for-Florida, over and out

I It‘s the end ol'lhe college
baseball world as we know
it. arid nobody feels fine.
.\ltci \ktlllllllf.‘1HL‘l—lllg‘alllL‘sduring the regular season. the N (‘.\lak' baseball team was one til thela1.oiiies will the \(‘('loiillianiciit lliil the “ollpack losttwo out ot three 111 Durham. andwith the lllllirst‘L‘llCtl Virginia('.1\alieis winning the tourne}. thePack 142 I‘ll had to squeak 111to tlteN(‘c\ \ l'ast Regional 111 l loridalllll eien lioni there. the Packdidn't l1.1\e .111 e.1s_\ rotite to the(it‘llk‘fiL’ “ttl'ltl bL’l‘lL‘s. ‘\lltl SlalC.lot all its hard work dtiriiig thesL'astill. \\.t\ yHCll lllL’ llitllttl' illp|a_\ing last week two ol the\llllslllllt‘ \tale's best teamswin against the \"outlt l'lorrd‘aBulls 14h lfii. and the Pack wouldhaxe some much needed coiilidenceand .1 shot at .1 much lowei~seededteaiii \ .lll\l .1 matchiipagainst the \o 4 l‘l1‘l‘l1l.l(l;llttt\\talc needed to get itll to ‘a goodstart

lii

lttss’

[81’ ll. NC. State 3
lhe l’ack did get oil to a goodstart 111 the lust inning against thelliills. going 11p lrll But l'S'l‘pitthei \111ttlilasei illJi settleddown and kept the Pack on thetitltt‘s lltt' l‘L'sl \ll lll'c‘ tla) llL‘linished w itli si\ strikeouts\\liile \tate had questions1tllc‘llsl\1'lk. South l'lorida had the.tttswcts, haiiimeiing l’ack pitcherltielt lllatk ll: it loi’ se\en rtins11lt11111ehitsl)tistin Baker relie1e1l Black lll theseteiitli. but he laied no better. aslllL‘ lltlll\ sltcllac lsL'tl littlst‘l lill' ll\L'

Tons 0

State athletes earn first
team All-Districtlwo \\tllll‘i|\l\ athletes made the(l l l \-..11leinic »\|l District llllc.titi1l lll\1‘l'sllk l)i\isioiii lot’ theSpring \t l aige spoils.laiiies Baclie. .1 111111111 on llteliaek .\ lielil team lioiti\\ iliiitligtoir \1'. earned a spotwith .1 pcilcit lll (i l’ -\ inele. tii.,1l eiieiitectirigll:||\ “wt. .1 itiiiioi lt‘otltl‘.l‘~1'll<'\lllt' on the goll te.1111..ilsoposted .1 pertut l1l’ 111 businessmanagement\l.llL’.lL‘tl lllt'easlt lot lll‘~thc1‘til\ other

with \'ol'.l1 ('arolina.‘s\lll‘1l\\1tsL‘lL‘ellttll\lll \\.ll\L' l‘itIL’\l \\.ls\(l' school with a

.ili‘l’.._'\.l\

\L'll'sllt'll
Women‘s basketball

selected for Preseason N.I.T.
llll‘lL‘ ('iown Sports. Inc . .it‘oloiadorhased sports marketingand merit management compan).arid the Triple (‘iown \Vomeri'sliiieiiollegiate Basketball'\\\\lL iation haxe announced the lb—

te.1m lield l‘Nb Preseason

WolfpaéR

Baseball
. a .. an .- 1
()ne bright spot tor the Pack wassecond baseman Mike 'l'erhiine.who went l’lkll‘dl on the alternoon.with a homer and two RBIs. Rightlielder Jake Weber. lii'sl baseman('liris (‘ombs and third basemanMatt Postell each added one hiteach 1111 the PackBulls' reliever Srmen Bollescame iii tor (ilaser lit the eighthalter the starter game up two moreruns 111 the \L‘\Clllh. and Boyles lookoi er w here (ilziser had lelt ol'l'.giiing tip no hits and striking outone to send State 111to theelimination game against the Gatorsat their home field at Mcls’ethanStadium icue “laws" theme heret,
Florida [2. N.(.‘. State 9

l‘dL'lllg‘ elimination. State onceagain had to get oil to a good start..is it did against South l‘loi‘ida. Thistime. though. the Pack needed tollllltl ”H In it.State held tightl} onto a 5-] leadlor all 111 three innings. Then.like a shark waiting below thestlrlace, the (iators 1411-1111 slowlybtit surel} crept hack 111to the game.scoring at least one run 111 the liiialse1 e11 itiiiiiigsl)own 13.7 in the bottom ot tlteninth. State looked tor a rall}. But(iator relie\ er Brad Wilkerson i-l-Zthad the iippcrrhand. and State couldonl) manage two runs belorereali/iiig that the season was 111 er.(‘oiei lee 1 lllrll started on themound tor .‘state. but iliioiigli seieiiand two-thirds innings he gaie 11plll..l I \lt

Wolfpack no

Wolfpaek

Notes
\Vomen's National lll\|lilllitll1ll“Tournament.s\nd (‘oach Kit} Yow's \Voll'packhas been selected.The si\ da) long littll'ltL‘} will bellClkl N1“ lS-Ill. \\tll‘1llte Pack 1 l‘)-l). last seasoni hosting the~\ppalacl11an State .\lotintaiiieers134—51 111 RC)llttltl\ (‘oliseuni Thewinner will t‘ace the winner ol OldDominion 137-21 and (ieorge\\ .1sl1111gtor1 134-111.

State alum receiies
prestigious awardFormer State :\ll-:\mer1c.iiiswimmer lzdwiii (i l-oiilke. Jr. hasrece1\ ed the (‘harles \lc('atlrecAward tor his aehieiements asChairman ol the OccupationalSalet} and Health Reiiew("oniinission liiider l’i‘esideiit(ieorge Bttsh arid his administrationl'rom the l'iiited States Swim(‘oaches x\ss1)e‘lttll11ll

|<.1111l111sthc.1iiie 111 111 the bottom otthe eighth but he lasted two thirdsid .111 inning. going tip tl11ee rims,Brian l-iclds tinalli stopped thebleeding iii the ninth(‘ombined H lllls were madediiiiiig the L'tllllk'lor Stale. \lil,e lerliune onceagain led the w a) at the plate. goinglrliil (1 Riglitlielder lake Weberwent 2 tot 1’ while scoring threerunsDesignated liittei ,lell Butlershowed till 111 lront ol his homestate crowd b) scoring two RBls Inhis lone dl’l‘tll. Shortstop :\1laii1l‘1erelt also added .111 RBI b) going3~l11tr~l .ll lltt‘ plalcState could hai e scored tiiore rtiiisit not lor stranding l 3 men on base.

l‘otilke earned \ll-¢\lltc‘rledllhonors in ll)?l on the Jili)-_\.irdiricdle} rela) .is the lead swimmer.He is the \oiitigest person met toseiie as('l1.1iim.1n ot the ()SllRl~and was the )oiingest (‘hairman 111the Btish administration
Third Annual Jimmy V
Celebrity Golf Classic
drawing nearlhe I‘Ntiliiiiiii} \'('elebr1t_1 (loll(‘lassie henelitting the \'l‘ittltltlalltlll lot (‘ancer Researchwill take place -\iigiist 25 atl’iestonwood t'ouiiiri ('liih 111(‘ar_\.Once again. the (‘lassic will l'ealttrelocal and national sports andentertainment celebrities who willcompete in the onerda) (harit)(loll Tournament.”()lie ol ('oacll \ .\ wishes was tobe able to support cancer researchand to get people to help tight tltistllsctisc llldl llas .lllL‘L‘lL‘il sit 1111111)."l‘l'allk .\lc(fann. l'\ecuti\e Director111 the t'lassic. said “I think the(llssle shows that .lini‘s dream cancome true "

1.1.1 NOTES, I’aet' ‘1 1

Pitcher Brett Black (left) tooka 12—2 record with him toGainesville, Fla, for the EastRegional. Black gave upseven runs in six inningsbefore Dustin Baker came into stop the bleeding.Tom Sergio (below) went 2-for-8 at the plate in Florida.but he did manage to steal abase. Sergio and histeammates must nowregroup belore gearing-upfor next season.

Yes, that'sMike Preston.Stars such asPreston andother famousalumni couldbe at theThird annualJimmy VCelebrityGolf classic.in the pastthree years.the VFoundahonhas raised$800,000 tofight cancerresearch.For moredetails aboutthis summer‘sfestivitiescheck thestory onpage 5. Tohelp call 1-800-4-JIMMY.

NCAA hoops near future not so bright

I It‘s the end of the college
basketball world as we
know it. and (iiglio feels
fine.

\s Darin} Strong entered1 'hariiiii liael ( '1111111.isiiiinyesteida}. I could onl) think to111\se|l_ damn I‘m sure hall thebasketball teaiii would loie to get
me on the court and show me where
l could sl1o\ e 111} columns But thenllhotight ol something. that could
be the luttite ol the institution weh.i\ e all come to know and |o1ecollege basketballI'm not talking about a team lullol (1-l11ol writers. I'm talking aboutabout the direction ol the taleiil pool
ol the N(‘-\.-\ l‘llsl. take Kenn(iai'iielt. the best pl.i_\ei 111 highschool 111 l‘l‘lJ-‘li l-or \\ll;llt‘\Cl'reason .\li (iaiiiett tails toacademicall) \lllttlll) lor collegeball so llt‘ l.llsk‘\ llls citllsltle‘lal‘lc
talents to the pros\ow stat mg with (iaiiiett's Ll.l\\.

_, . ._,...
1.

take the next two bestpl;i_\ers , Sharit -\b1lur-Rahim andStephon .\larbur) aqiiiek glanceat the earl} entries into the NBAl)ratt and. stop the presses. lo andbehold these two w tindei‘kinds areoti the list.Do )ou see where I‘m going w ith
this ’ Not 1111b are the three bestpl.1_\erstion1 last )ears treslimanclass no longer pla) 111g collegebasketball. but Mr. (iarnett

impressed enough l'olks that I771earold Kobe Br} ant and South(‘ai‘oliiia prep star Jermaine 0' Neal.ll.t\c Llc‘c‘ttlc‘d [11 lollow lllL‘ pallt. allol the sudden. not so least takenThis is not to deer} these plai ersdecisions I went to YankeeStadium last month and droiethrough where .\larbui‘_\ grew 11plt' l‘iii Harbin}. or an) ltlvvxeaiold with enough talent to reach theheight 111 m} respectne prolession.I‘d take the mone). 11111 as last .1slcan. and as Satchel Paige said."Ditttd look back ..But w here does that leaie thecollege game" last war I asked\' (‘ State guard lshua Beniaminabotit the le\e| ol pla) 1n the \(‘('alter the league lost eight t'irst~round dratt picksBeniamin's logical answer was.“.-\s long as we hax e the coaches wel1.i\e. the league w ill nei er bedown ”(lsh. meet Rick Pilino.llow bleak is the tuliti‘e ol'collegcbasketball ' l’itiiio is on the neu

tiaiii out ot Kentucky. .1rgii.ibl_\ themost cush) iob iii basketball period.lastei than the one he rode in theretill:\ll1l loi what ’ lhe ('eltics iob'toach \lichael .lordan ‘ t )1 111.11 bein lll l.ll\k' lllC bllatllllllt' ( ll\1‘.tl .itttlltieiids to the tlc\t le\el ’ \\ioii1_'wrong and wrong againl’itiiio is lea\ 111g the Blue (irass otKeiitrick\ tor sld) with me here.the swamps 111 New let‘sc1\s .tllal|\c‘11llllc(i.lt'1lc‘t1\l.llc‘and one-time Nets laii. the notion oithe Nets actuall\ making .1basketball tlL‘L’IslUIt lltal lllilbL’\seiise stuns the Brit that‘s not thepoint \\ e are talking about .ill'.llli.'llt\L‘ that is s1‘1l‘atllelli it takes

l11

sewn people to own itlh.i\e 1111!, one question tor (‘he/RIL‘ls.l1‘.l\L‘)1ttlL‘\Cl llt‘at'tl \‘l lllt‘ctirse Ul the Meadow lands ' l)UL'\the name ,liinnw llotla meanaiwthing”ll ll1L' ht‘sl 1 oach lll c‘itllc‘gt’basketball is tollowiiig the bestunderclassmeii to the \B \. than

that li'.t\es 11s with scenario at('liaiiitii liael (i\lll Basketballhacks. such as 1111 sell. who are11e\ er going to lea\c earl} tor.1111ll1iiig.pl.11111g iiianoi‘gani/edgame ol pick up basketball\11\\.iii.11l\t-lsllottldn'lbe soapotabpti. with m\ \isions oi the\('\»\l11tiiie »\ltei.1ll. much to theillsllla) ol maii\ \\ollp.ick latts. aceiiam lottei'} pick is keeping hisbutt iii('ig.ii‘elte\1llellopettilb the game will priwe tobigger than .1 handlitl ot precociousind11. iduals w ho want to be like\likL‘It do iecall 111 NM. a teainpro\ ed that. "it's not alw .11s thestrongest iioi lastesl. btit those whothink the} can ”

tesandwhatnot ’

./ /’ (ire/1111» 111mm 111/Ii (l JUN/ll!"Illtt/i" lll lllfih‘l“ 1111./II 11111 lime 11mtltlllllll ’l’\ ”Ill! \1/1lll\ Ul' \HK’LHWHUNL11’1'lllll1'lllli 11/1’4 "1‘
f’Hll/I/ llimit! /t’( 11' Witt 11‘11 rtt‘iti.ttillt llt.//'./1‘1l\1 /11It( \I'tllt’ .Vliflltlill [/11 lll "ll

NCAA East
Rririiosxxi.

AT (1..1i.sr:s\'ii.ii:. FLA

McKrtrms 81111111111
May 23 — 26

Game Three
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Court renovations needed

IA [NC-Chapel Hill tragedy
emphasizes Fraternity Court‘s
need for renovations that should
have been completed long ago.

omctrnies tragedy forces people
to assess their situation and
make changes. The fire at INC-

Chapel Hill‘s Phi (iamma Delta house
earlier this month claiming the
victims‘ lives has prompted NC.
State to further renovate houses on
Fraternity Court. Last summer.
changes were started to meet the NC.
Fire Code. which the buildings
haven‘t met in 30 years.
The NC. Department of Insurance
made these changes. plus others
currently being done. mandatory.
Stairways that don‘t lead directly to
exits and improper electrical wiring
are some of the repairs that will cost
Fraternity Court residents an
estimated $1 .5. million. Both the NC.
Fire Code and the Federal Codes
should have been met when these
buildings were either on the draw ing
board or shortly thereafter. Since their
completion. people living in
Fraternity Court put their lives in
jeopardy by living iti substandard
housing.
A recent fire at NCSL”s Sigma Phi

Epsilon house on May 4 only
demonstrates that renovations should
have been completed long ago.

Assistant Director of Student Affairs
Drew Smith said that if the house
resident adviser on~dtity hadn‘t acted
quickly. the fire would have done
more than burn chapter items and
canse smoke damage to the living and
dining rooms.
A fire with the magnitude of the one

at [NC-CH could have easily
happened here at NCST'. If the RA
hadn't responded at the Epsilon fire.
there would have been more victims
-* exams weren‘t finished and many
members were there.
Luckily. a fire at NCSL' didn't cause

the changes to Fraternity Court to be
made. But what about those homes
that aren’t on Fraternity Court‘.’ Some
of those houses were once residential
homes —— meant for one family. not a
fraternity chapter. The Phi Gamma
Delta house was once a residential
home in Chapel Hill; and was. like its
neighbors. considered a private
residence. But it and those like it
aren't private residences because of
the number of people housed in them
and shouldn‘t be treated as such.
Changes should be made on these
homes as well to meet the Fire Code.
Fraternity Court residents should be

thankful that changes are being made
to better ensure their safety. The
changes w ill be worth the cost ,_ it is
better to have something and not need
it. than to need it and not have it.

Observe Memorial Day

I By not recognizing a national
and state holiday. is NC. State
being unpatriotic'.’

it Monday. millions of
Americans receiv ed a day off
in the form of Memorial Day.

While some used the time to go to the
beach or to sleep late. others reali/ed
the holidays true purpose: to
remember those .-\niericans who gave
their lives for their country.
For over If)” years. American men

and women have died on battlefields
—— some far away and others close to
home —- to protect the dreams and
ideas this country was founded on.
When called to serve their country.
these Americans bravely responded
and gave their all so that we might
sleep comfortably at night.
But apparently that sacrifice isn‘t

enough for the powers that run this
university. Despite the fact that
Memorial Day is a federal holiday.
observed by national and most state
employees. NC. State. a state-
supported university. doesn’t allow
students to take the day off to
remember America's fallen heroes.
These people made the ultimate

sacrifice for this country to protect
many of our freedoms. rights and
values. Whether administrators

Eorroa m CHIEF. Chris Baysdenl chnsb®smascancsu edur- #9.” an. em _, cg- ,,g-g.,_g,i,
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recognize it or not. one of the things
they defended was our educational
system. We have the privilege of
attending educational institutions
where we can speak our minds. ask
honest questions and receive hottest
answers in large part thanks to the
sacrifices made by past generations of
our sentinels of freedom.
NCSl' should honor America‘s

fallen soldiers by observing Memorial
Day. Instead of starting the summer
session on a Tuesday. it should have
begun on Monday. allowing students
to take the day off to reflect on the
importance of freedom and the price
many paid so that we may enjoy it.
By not allowing NCSL' students and

faculty to have Memorial Day off. a
great disservice was given to both the
NCSL' community and those whom
the holiday remembers. It shows what
little concern the powers that be have
for our veterans and fallen patriots
and denies students the chance to
learn about and remember those who
fought for them to be able to attend
this university. The Belltower. which
graces the university‘s seal. is a war
memorial. It seems almost
hypocritical not to observe such a
somber and important day.
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Commentary

Justice losing ground in litigation

This great country of oursis one hell of a place. Youcan speak your mind. frcclyelccf your leaders and sue the (pants off of anybody 0litigation is becoming as \|great a symbol of \mcrican \lculture .is \lom. apple pie ' .and tabloid television TjAttorneys and law firms \tltiffltl‘tttlt' lltt‘ yt‘lliivy prtg‘t‘s t‘l ralmost every city in thc \country. fighting tooth and ‘ffdll TU Tfalltll‘c' llfc T.llC\i Rpersonal minty cldllll or \defective product surf Theyare multiply mg like rabbits. and .it thisrate. we if need a lawyer hunting season\o bag liniif. no stamps. and ray ing mobsw ifh tori lies and clubs get first c rat kBut rather than going to such c‘\lft‘lf'-c‘albeit gratify trig measures. the \nprcnicCourt is don g its part to help sl'lllll'lrunaway litigation by striking down anc\ccssi\c piiniftvc dariiagc award in thecase of RV“ ot \orth .\mcrit.i, Inc \(iorc The high court threw out .i \3million punitive award to an \l.ib.iiiradoctor becritrse of a bad paint rob Hediscovered that his shiny new l‘l\l\\ hadbeen repainted to Ll)\t'l some scratchesdtiririg transit to the dealer Ihe car wassold to hnn as if if was in mint conditionand the damage was never disclosed This.in Alabama. constitutes fraudDr (iorc sued and won. receiving \Jltlflilfl actual damages and .i lltflicl'llllllllillljl $4million in punitive damages The AlabamaSupreme Court later knocked the award

Consider safety before tragedy strikes
On Sunday. May II.“\c people tllt‘d .tfftlthree were innircd .rf ‘the Phi (ianiiiia Delta (tiaicrnity lfotfsc dl ()l'NCChapel HillNews of the tragedy .\cvtcrii did not teachstudents. staff andfaculty until after thegraduation ceremoniesbeing held the sameday \\ hat should havebeen the first d iv of abright. new future formany became .1 day ittense. emotional w airing They waited forfirefighters to control the bla/e and tolearn the names and numbers of the deadThey feared hearing of friends w ho didnot make if thiougli the flamesIn the day s that lollowcd new spapcrs.radio and television repeated the detailsover .iiid over llrc Saturday night partythat preceded the lac was not one of thealcohol orgies that stereotype fraternitiesIt was a graduation celebration attendedby parents including a member of thel'\(' Board of (iovcinors The partybegan outdoors but rain forced it into thefraternity house basement It was a t .isc oftoo much water in the wrong placeTwo days later a smoldering cigarette ina plastic trash bag ictf ill the basement ‘.y.ispinpointed as the cause of the fire fromthe beginning. people speculated about thenon-existent sprinkler systems Theconsensus \\.ts that a sprinkler sy stemwould have divcrfcil the tragedy \ow we

«awe—3271::

Alex Storey million
down to a paltry \2

he Supreme Courtsaid that punitivedamages should bereasonable stating thatan .iw aid over iIf finvcsthe actual damage wastoo much It didn'tliliavv any lines savingEvvliaf t‘\:lcll_\ is too Mmuch. but it did makean c\ainplc of the gooddoctor‘s gougingltoi one believe thatpunitive damages havetheir place \llll fines isl‘lll‘lt'kl with badpicssi .llt‘ the only way to get a bigciriiiparry ‘s attention llrif such outlandishpenalties are our of line l oiii milliondollars for .i few scratches ’ li.\l\\"s policyw as fraudulent. and they should pay lhifgiving all that money to one man isnothing birf piiic gri'eil(ioic argued that since ll.\l\\ had sold.ippfo\irif.ifcly l.lllill repaired cars .is new.the \1 million would make up for ifi341 it ill riiiics l.t)llll carsi lint shouldn‘tthat money go to the people that wereripped off’ lrric. (ioic was a victim. btitnot llfal big of a v ictiiii (iore would havewalked away a very rich man. while theother ‘N‘I buyers ot the imperfect li.\l\\'sdidn t get a dime \thic's tlic rustrcc inthat ’[he only way 84 million could be anacceptable figure is if that was the amountiii damages awarded to all l.lilitl owners iiia class-action surf. rvof nisf one man.

have no water in theright play cSprinkler systems.sprinkler systems Thereare no laws requiringthem ()nly the .\ ('(icncial '\\\t‘ll|T‘T) cando anything about that\\ ill fhcy '\\on‘f they '\s this is an electionyear. who tan sav .-\few legislators areintroducing a bill to thisyt'.tf's slii‘fl st‘ssfiflf tilthe legislature. however.short sessions are foracting on pending bills. not introducingllt'v\ villt‘\\lcoliol also played a part in the deaths(ft the five who died. only Joanna llowellot t‘ary had not been drinking. The otherllllll Tlrttl T‘lv‘iltl .llttllltil TL'\CT\ llltll “CFCmore than l\\lcC the legal limit for drivingin \oirhl .rrolina '\s it this wasn't badcnotfgh. only one of the four was of legaldrinking ageDuring the investigation. fraternity andsorority hoiiscs at many North Carolinauniversities were inspected Here .it NC\fate. 3b tiarciiritv members sleep in an.flllv. only .lch‘\\|T‘TC bv a thrceetoot holecut in a ceiling The inspector who foundthis gave the house a rating of live on dscale of one to left He ftit‘lht‘l \itllt‘tl hr.‘had ' sceri beltcr. but I‘ve seen much.much worse " \ (' (‘cntral l‘niversify isso far out or compliance w ith insurancesafety regulations that the state hasdiscussed closing down certain buildings

Perhaps BMW owes $4 million. btit theyobviously don't owe it to one manBy striking this down. the Supreme(‘ourt is helping to stem the tide of ieyccssivc awards Many a greedy soul is “otrf to nail some huge corporation oversome insignificant error. be it hot coffee orno warnings about riding .i bike at night.all under the cldllll that such huge amountsare the only w av to get the lug. badt ongloincrates to change their cv ifbloodsucking ways. But the only personhelped by these lawsuits are the plaintiffs Tand their lawyers. \chonald‘s coffee wasway too hot to be safe Though the womanwho spilled it oiv herself should have had 1the common sense to not try to remove the ilid from dll obviously hot cup w hrlcdriving. the golden arches were .it faultThe woman did suffer a great deal. butshould she be the one getting the punitivedamages ’The purpose of punitive fines are topunish the offender. not fatten the walletsof victims and their lawyers .-\cfualdamages and pain and suffering shouldcertainly go to the victim. but will societybe better served if the burned womanreceived several million or punitivedamages ’ No.So. what to do with punitive awards ' .\modest proposal, (iive the money to acharitable trust maintained by the state oranother charitable organi/ation asdesignated by the plaintiff (in mg amillion dollars to a btirn center or anorphanage will be of far greater benefit to
.br‘r‘ STOREV. l'il'c’i" P

for several years. their violations havebeen known and nothing has been doneabout II. it is so bad on (‘crrtral‘s campusthat iii some class buildings only thegrotiiid floor cart be Used for safetyreasons.\\ by are people suddenly so concernedwiih correcting the safety violations instudent housing‘.‘ Why have the violationsbeen allowed to accumulate ’ The ('hapelllill (‘ity (‘oiincil applied for the authorityto take action on the sprinkler issue acouple of years ago They dropped ll whenbusiness leaders fought against the issuebecause of ”W costs Iff\iil\Ctl Home of [herenovations have been priced at as iiiticlras Slllllilllll dollars. That breaks down to820(le) dollars for the life of each of thefive who died. I think each parent wouldgladly come up w irh a portion of the costto have their children alive today. Alumniand parents of members of the fraternitiesand sororities could surely finance therepairs and renovations thl as they cameup w ith the money to buy refreshmentsand hire a band for that party.«\s promised. the special bill to give theChapel Hill City Council the authority torequire sprinklers in Greek houses hasbeen introduced at the NC GeneralAssembly. ltist as quickly. if was referredto a committee. Bills grow old and die incommittees. In another blindly intelligentmove. the same assembly has sidesteppedfunding for improvements at all L'NCSy stem campuses. They say they ' llallocate some funds but it might have to
.s‘r-i- BENNEU. Page i D
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Storey
(Tilt/1.1111111 71.111; l’tiuisociety than giving it to some sapwtth slick lawyers that have yachtpayments to make The companieswill take a hit no matter what. sowhy not put it to good use'.’
Will this ever happen'.’ I'd besurprised if it did. The AmericanTrial Lawyers Association (the realsnakes in the reptilian practice oflaw) will whine and complain.saying such action will deter peoplewith legitimate claims frompressing them tn court. (It will alsocut into their already astronomicalincome. but you’ll never catchthem admitting to that.) Peoplewith legitimate claims backed bysound evidence will win. andthey’ll most likely get a littlesomething for their trouble.
But if the primary motive is aseven~figure shot in the arm insteadofjustice. then the millionsextracted will be wasted on greed.while people still go hungry andhomeless.
This is a land of plenty. but plentyfor whoni'.’

Bennett
(initiated from Pug:
be by special hills.

I find it a great pity that we are
not proactive in situations that
concern the safety and well-being
of others. Why does it always
require needless deaths to wake us
up to our responsibility as citizens
and as human beings'.‘ I find it allvery depressing. As depressing as
realizing that all five lives couldhave been saved if someone had
thought to take out the trash beforegoing to bed.

Street
('UIIII’IIM'J from Page .3have seemed to cl0se down ortransform into something entirelydifferent overnight What takes theplace of these old businesses?Manhattan Bagel replaced TheLodge. Hillsborough StreetBookstore took over Dl's Book andNeWs and Starbucks Coffeeappeared where the University Grillonce was, turning HillsboroughStreet into a coffee lover‘s paradise(At least five other establishmentson Hillsborough Street eitherspecialize in or serve coffeelOther fairly new additions toHillsborough Street over the pastcouple of years include LasMargaritas. the Rathskellar. Jersey

Mike's Subs and the EU ()utlctclothing store.But even with all of these changestaking place. many restaurants andother businesses have stood the testof time. Among these are Brothersand Two Guys Pizza as well as ('upAloe. which remains one of themost popular places to get a cup ofcoffee. And don‘t forget the manybars on Hillsborough Street. whichplay a major role in weekend nightlife for many NCSU studentsRegardless of how many changesHillsborough Street undergoes.students will always use II as eithera place to get a quick bite to eat. aparking ticket. a weekend hangoutor a gathering place after winning agame —— keeping HillsboroughStreet eternally synonymous withNC. State.

Movies
Continued from Page 2drive-ins." Covington said. "Justbeing outdoors in the summer whenthe .sun goes down is anexperience."Audience members are allowed tobring blankets and chairs to sit on.as well as food and drinks.including glass bottles. as long asthey dispose of their trash.Bug spray would also be a goodidea to combat the mosquitopopulation. which thrives in NorthCarolina‘s lovely hot and humidweather.The audience seemed to reallyenjoy the outdoor movie-goingexperience.“Everyone there seemed so laidback. the atmosphere was sorelaxed." said Shannon Nelson. ajunior at NCSU. "There is plenty ofroom to sit. everyone has a goodview of the screen. and it's so neatto just be underneath the stars andwatch a movie. Besides. when's thelast time you took a picnic basket to

General Cinema or one of thoseother theaters?“Merrill Mann. a sophomore at theUniversity of Richmond. was alsopleased with the experience.“This is the first time I've seen amovie on the lawn." Mann said.“And I will be coming again. Whata deal. it’s only three bucks. It‘sdefinitely worth it."If the outdoors aren‘t to yourliking. but you still want to secthese movies. you can see them at 7pm. on Fridays inside the museumauditorium. In the case of rain. the9 pm. screenings will be shown inthe auditorium.Tickets cost only slightly morethan they do at Blue Ridge; 33 forthe public and $2.50 for museummembers. If you want to savemoney. buy a packet of the wholemonth‘s series for $l0 (for thepublic) or $9 (for members). Forchildren ages 5 through ll.admission is only $2. and childrenunder 5 are admitted free.For more information. call theNorth Carolina Museum of Art at833-3548.

Notes
Continued from PageA new event is being added to thefestivities this year. The Jimmy V
("elebrity Golf (‘lassic MillionDollar Shootout will be held at fourdriving ranges in the Trianglethroughout August and will give amember of the public a chance towin a spot at a shot at one million

dollars.Qualifying rounds will determinewho will advance to the final roundand at the million-dollar prize.Tickets to the Classic will go onsale June 15 and will be available atlocal Kerr Drugs. First Union.Mitchell‘s Hairstyling. MedlinDavis Cleaners and KrogerSupermarkets. ()r you can call(9W) 3632254 for ticketinformation. It can also be accessedonline at jimmyv .org /golf

classichtml. Ticket prices are $5.00in advance or $8.00 on the day ofthe event.Celebrities who have participatedin the Classic in the past includeCharles Barkley. Hootie and theBlowfish. ESPN's Dan Patrick andDick Vitale. Rebecca Lobo. LeslieVisser. James Worthy. Joe Piscopoand of course Bob Staak.Wolfpack alums who have madethe trip in the past include MonteTowe. who led the Pack to the 1974

Mission
E"’1'.'11"iitirl' 'l '1'" [H\t -your standard spy material That is.until thc tIt‘llDIC'L‘litssltlg startsThen. and I'll be the first to admitll. things get tit/1y.I can't really say why things areso confusing without giving awaywhat surprising secrets tlicrc are inthe film. lets just say that tor thcfirst time since I was .1 child. I leftthe theater totally confused .Is tothe plot of the himSo. my best ad\icc is to sll back.forget the story. and marv cl atDel’alma's brilliant action sccncsThe film essentially Lilllslsls of”NW: L‘Itthtlr‘ttlt‘ sc‘l plt‘c‘t‘s titlt‘ Illa ballroom. onc Ill .1 high-techcomputer center and one on a highspeed train. I'hcsc \tL‘llt'\ arc theheart and soul of the liliii. and theymake it soar.Dcl’alma is a master of actionsequences that involve scvcrallc\cls of danger colliding at onetime. for e\.imp|c. iii the film'sbest sequence. (rum: is suspendedin air above .1 scciircd floor whosealarm can be triggered by theslightest incrcasc lll pressure ortemperature llc's .tlso dependenton the man holding the w ire. who isafraid of the rat crawling by hisface 1 licn there's the governmentman who could walk in the room atany moment. It's a great. but tense.scene that will give you yourmoney‘s worth Just don't questionthe plot or the feasibility of theaction scenes and some goodper‘toriiitmccs by the star-filled cast.It‘s a much better film than thatbloated. special effects bag ofwind. "Twister." w hose solc assetis computeri/ed tornadoes(iradc: B

Read Technician

National (‘liaiiipionsliip \‘inny DelNegro of the San Antonio Spursand Tom (itigliotta of theMinnesota l'imbcrwolvcs.lloottc and the Blow fish will bcpcrforrii on Aug 21-33 on lichall ofthe V Ir'oundationDuring the past two years. the('lassic has raised $800,000 forcancer research. making the Classicthe largest single ttind~raiscr for the\' I‘tllllltltllltlll

."r ~11'_' ill
Travel the campus and be

., paid to do it! ‘1l11‘111If you haye a flexible late--morning/early-
afternoon schedule on Wednesdays and vvant iii

to make a few bucks, Technician has the job for \ou'1l‘g
We need an energetic student to help distribute111
i our weekly summer edition. The job is simple:1

1drop 1,000 copies at designated sites. It takes ?
1111 roughly an hour to do, and you get to see 1!
strange and exotic places like the chancellor’s 1
1 office and the vet school! Wow !
The pay is $10/delivery and a car or pick-up 11

truck is necessary. 11

11i

For more information,
call Rob Sadler at 515-2029
or Alex Storey at 515-2411.
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Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 Issue in advance @ 2pm
Policy Statement

While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or

Private Party Businesses
Display Ads 1 day 33.50 Call for rates _ .

2 i58ues in advance 2pm 2 days. I. 5525 between 93m.5pm to place an ad W'th misleading advertising from appearing in our
3days.. 86.50 your V'53 or MaStercaTd publication. It you find any ad questionable,A k Ab , Personals IS US Ollt 4 days, 58.00 please let us know, as we wrsh to protect our

ways to make your ad more 5 days . $9.00 29 words...$1.50r’day FOUND ADS readers from any possible inconvenience.
attractive 6+ 51 25 day l ‘5CIW0’d per day over 20 run free
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